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Jr-:-" ??vfhst credjffor trvenrW i* flal jac

°f '» /«**« rfy, the following
«;,< ,iragm<Mi« of »n original Sonnet by Tom
..

. . Miftrcfs,'triil demon.\u25a0 ? \u25a0ftrT '-lr" Al"' "eftrre-fc".*- may prove an accepta-
}

...Jtoor*''critical readers. *

/:.a
A most ctegmt ?.i\J tnjio'taus transition

n'M ju(lappeared* c i '{'he «? Daliii," or Kiss;
ot Secumous, the of the motlcn
Lntiii poeti, who, iii linking the deit£hts oft-o.ve» has coviibmcd tf»e tendernef* of Ti-
&ULLVS, the frolic of Horace, and the
warmth ot Oviu. Tl.; 1 .Mowing is a fpeci-
tnen.

Wiies C*re »lt <io!«rom, V akes my foal from reft
p,. rjA»**ma-itrttof<-iif« amble 4»wn my hreifl© Uttftt S»*»ineir f .me Varhliiii* fli ore

'

' *^.'^hisl>et "1e ftMm. iinci cobiic »jitows
t!rr ~r»ar, - \u25a0 ? _ .

Vhere love lorn Whiles their amoroa, p»i ni ex-
*

?

Tlwir hof>(n and fesri aVid pfaii ?f fß rc ,JJfi re r.
!;\u25a0 " TTofhe wan Kmken, who, with badiful eye,

*

i»nd pi'-a-pating k'raft.brcathe< (Vh 'for f, .h .

>jt;. * ' ' ? \u25ba * "» '

On.i kiss, enchao/irg maid, I cry'd;
On? little Uif , »»>?] tLtn adieu!

Your lip* Wrli !ulc « crimfcn
il o durw \u25a0with trembling rapture ;

But qnick r h<?fc lip» rnj>. lip* forflce,
With vVent"o, tantalising jtrO ,?S*. fiartw 1. m-Wij >ic <r:»m the snake .
B I'.catu hjs hef lief* 'oarllep prill i

Is this rn grant the with'tMur kif\ ?
Ah.'nrt, ajf love,?'tis bat 'o fire

Thr fcofom with a transient bus*
Enflaming analiay'd delirepart oMiterard by time

« ? ' ? i «

»i . « CONGRESS\u25a0-If-t'-.r I to t,(k of tlice a.kiss;
SV.uld Hufit-am'.inca bilk'the profered-ljJifs,.-.Tht9,*w: -ii>rW« <M l' :Uc -f I'cotriff.,

e'leu-f. I with ftrcan-
' -t"f. , ....-\u25a0

"W'hilyal oH Ft,(.» burnsrtithirrmf hurt
- ?.J'BgitltV.KeC: affuije -ha fcmrt.

HOUSE OrP REPRKSENTATI PES.
Wk.dk LbU AV, Ap\u2666 11 0

Mr- troij! t Cjimiiit'ec ajv
."?omivd to t-nqnnc in: >' the cxprdi-my of

lurthcr pr«>vii».»:» £>r t-hf * wuiu w aiui»Kph<m children of ('J. J'jtm HjnJiii'"and
fjr ph in cJ.iUt>hti-rs ol ?*I jor Al' itlccrafal, h I>il| Cor :L,t

v!i>-<;h v.Ms-comn.ut~i? h>i cuiiwnow.

fin f ftiousiiirei i» ukTu! to infiilo.il
, . ' thfc -virl.*ut of political^ohetlii-ticc, '«ind to '

-

r ro'wcrj . 'JV- frtnim-r.tsj
?*.' ate' Irony3 rr.,n, quiet- I

i? .
ly on th* f; r,i? 1,1 the Old Sthiol to theJ "'-iliVf;. h-.a. *d. ? r no hod- |

*

<, »<''*& J-iVtty r.t Abb.- Sien, and Apellate |
* \u25a0;, . ' '-TjlVyrand J .. i

| ? Mr. Mfuihiji, tr >.i,i t.nc Cimunrvr to1 wh'»m *<«s rcfcm-d the j \u25a0-tuion W-ilpm
V(q. \,ox SciT-tsiy >* Ki;»- :d/p

Gr.-.y
P.

Kile one rf tl ' T
- rcj* rr. ittonTmr feeling the acU p-

...._ . , , .. T - jli'-n nf ti-c- f It-o.virj ,-c-r !utio v».
t( . F<hrM be sedition amsng men. and :-t , By-?ill*' at»d Hbufe o£'iW "amtber.'Ayi ...Ac/; B(W rtf . i'ttspw-frMuuvM, &e. Tint in ' the

\u25a0ga*.d iMi'r-Hngf. Criiteefl", ifMfcou-t if V,'ilium Tazewell* Elq. ll;e
IHE prophet F.fdras. with'grea' folem S J cr. tary ot i*fo> i' i.r Oi'rry, Efq, one rf

*»y "> M« fourteenth chapter, dtfmh.s ? thf' E;,v «ys-to Paris, the Secrepny-of Stat-Jliitrftif fh i. g under ft oak, and heari g :iIJ t-i<;ni'rd to all.vw expencej incurred
«' a tale of other times" from his Creator, j *"'n consequence of lii« being captured
The alarmed fa>;e its assured chat the Worb! i on J"3 return t-. thiscountry. \u25a0
waxes old, and that its future woes will be ' ' ' ,e T' - " »''?>.CAtiimitt- d t.,a toinmittrt
It) proportion to Its imbecility. . Much evil, I' ? th ' »?"?* il '-, and mai: tfi'f o.Ju as
moral and natural, is prediflfd, and this ' t!;< f<,r Monriy next,
fearful anticipation is gloomily closed, by 1 ' L®> : > piefei-ted. a' nieii..»rial«f fi'ndry
an afTwr* ce that, at length, all the links roefc'" IMts of he'city >f Philadelphia,co ~ -

of lubordin tion (hould be broken s that of the meafuievs 6f
man Ainuld have no pity ob his neighbour, ' ,:lt in'' coa '' 'r| t!,at Po ' 1?ttefcrred to the
and that there flloti'd ensue those ptri'ds Cornmitver 'C >ntv>er,e uad Minufiflures..
?f fjftion and war and'ha; coii'ttmpt.of au- : T

.' ?l ' P* from the Committee, of
thority (o energeticallydescribed in the text. ! * on the' petition of
.It fliould seem agreat Tragedy of confpi- ! WIB Nicffca* late mardial of the .ciiifi i<£i
rators, of warriors, and of kings, is uow

'' f "ll "'yl v- 1) ; '> rec^.m. tending to ih.--honK-
ailing on the European stage, and the *^°l K - 1 re!'<Miiti<«.i for the rein.burfertv nt
ftr tts of Paris, the banks of the Rhine ?°* fundr 5' fum > of money by the. Jutl-
and the ciaffical temples of Italy, were '? lhe

.

n,rnrf '"ld ,nd wiVo
fceses, in which men were seditious, and " e(: ' c 'r *u,t .^ urt ot the V'littct
prirces disregarded. It is an obfervatioji, 111 Pc 7'f ' -VJhw on tlie trial oi the.
?earlycoeval with the world, that fnvereirna, "jJ6®"" 10 tne a'" r ?.95>
like the taller trees of the wood, are expo- ,

1 '« t.>aconmutt-.e
. fed to deftrufti n, because.exalted- T *l° 1' Wf

coolpleuoua marks have, in ajl ages of the ,
A men,ge was from the Senate.

. w.,-ld. been aimed at by thetety ef re - "
nvolt, or the dagger .f the assassin. But it 1j '

r T? Tlwas reserved for French pe.-fpicacity to dif- r
' I 'oads < Wlt

tos-er that king, were ne-effarily Jr{ t than K"f ' 7 '
?tber men, an .it wai referred for French 'n't, t%', < u,'*U' lf . ,
ii . .

? ff , .

, ,
\u25a0' V Ihe noefi; rclolved itfett-into * ton'-tO

,
eU\ dr fcr hetng wiMre of. th, ,4 c| ,: tile bm to. aut,lm^eerowned Liberty might urge Bru.ua and the ?ftMen% ~ tiw. Unil,j StatVs't., accept'Will.am Tell aga.nft their chief, faraticifm f? the United States, ceffionof iin'ifdicl-Wight cause Cromwell to fit injndgm.nton ioll 1:f w-ft -f Pvnn<ylvania. ( (Sfc.Charles, and Henrv of Navarre to f, r l the m?r|y ra!|.-d tfhr W>n Heferve of f*wi.knife of a di-fpTado ; but Liberty Ambi- PeAieuwM,-..M.T is in th . bur?a.rt Mvtmn and Zeal never clubbed the r efforts a- atrtend«ien., to accept tl.e ju iga.ifl thekmtly name till now. « Eter- diction om% being mi. r wniider.itlon-ral hatred to royalty ,« an oath not to be MelT. Randolph and Nicholas fp.-ke at b

found in the digest <f F.p.hulphus , b-t ? ~f h . .1 Mr. G' f.v,'.)d"
coined m tile fchurbsof St. A amine, fane- it?when th- qutrtion was laktn and ne ati-tioned by Marat, a d repeated by fifh-wo- ved ay!S 34?noes <i-,
joeh, it is now a polite «?* faflttona lemode . Mr. GalU<in movi'd r> aiueiid the bill bv.of swearing, am ng twerty four milliorsof i..r lat rin the i ii.i .1,
th- new ge-itry of France ! construed tai|raw intoVjilCihoii the it

In some of the historical parta of tie made between the Hates 0!' Peni.fyiv.f;. JBible, we read occaiSonally, a narrative of Coni-.e-aicut" by the ii der d decree ofthe aflaCinafon of a prince of the honfc of ton, in l ;8>Israel or Judah. Bui the fanc.tSi'iary aft Mr. Bird and Mr. Sedgw';-h (S.ra'ker;
va« (lever committed from weariVeft of mb- o'ppoied. the nioti't ?and MtiTra. G.narehv, or impatience of rule. It was a ai d firil'wfld fupporttd it.
c imiu»l man against whom aflaffinationaim- The motion was carried ayes 6a.
Ed arrows, and not a defpifet monarch? The tfowniiitee then r- fe, and reportedId pel a s pure and fimj le, like the prime- their agreement tfc the hill as amended andval, men wcr- fuhmiiTite to the aged patri- it w*s ordered to he enwroffed and read a
arch and the enoi taf' in?, and thought not 'bird time to-morrSv. Adjourned*
ot tjuePiior nq the (xper'ence of the ore,
nor t'h- right of tte Her ce no sedi-
tion and rarely invasions ; hence a happy
ar.d quiet peop'e David, though he mif;lit
cause the Ammonite to pa s through the
brick kiln, was *-ot called a despot, an.l his
fill jec\s reverjildged him from a revoluti-
onary tribunal, . 1 cannot discover that JerEs dem, like Eyons, was razed .0 the ground
by theancient affertors ofequal rights The
ii.vrntirin of a gniihftine io Hop h- prayers
of the priefl, the bodings cf the prophet,
or rbt manc ate of a king was not contem.
p'atrd by the Orientals. The lamp cord
did not depend.from the Jewish fynagoguts
and not a levite before the ark chanted a
Marfeiiloie hymn

OFFICIAL,
Extract ofa Ulitr jron eapt. £U rrist

frigate Adani't',"diited 8
" On iny tad ciuize, which commenced

on tlw J4th January, spd expired en the id
of Ma/chj I recaptured the American fclir.
Ifrtbc'.lu. of and fronl Portland, bound to
Trinidad,- a prise to the French corvette
Le Berceau : and captured three French
pri«ateeiE-~il\e flrft Le " Gembeau, a finall
boat, with 4 l\t-rv e!s and 19 men ; the 2d,
I .'Hcureiife, a frhoonct c{ 35 tors, a&uos*
and 50 men ; (lie h.id taken. two prizes,
which reduced her to 29 nien, threw 3 of
her jnuii, boats, fparit i'p?.rs., Sic. o*er in
the Chscr.But in the eilh'ghtened eighteenth ceuttj

ry, vwtat prodigious discoveries have been
made that there is no God and no govern-
ment, Hut what the pcepl- c » make. Hence
Frenchmen are seditious, and regard not
thcr king* nor princes. But both Efcras

and more recent hidorianS deplore such ca-
lamities, and the moderate men of ancient
as welt as rood* rn times talk of revolution in
a State, as of the earthquakes of Caiabria,
or the tornadoof the Iflcs

u The other, the Genera] of
30 tons, 6 g'.uns and 49 men, 30 hours fnun
Guadalowpe, had tadcett t»otbiti£ ; thicw 4
guns and jjqjt av£r in the chatc."

COMMUNICATION,

A gang of Wlio'drfgrace the name
of Frenchmen, are now puiTjjing the infa-
mous pra&ice of depriving unfortunate Ne-
'groes of thfir libertv, in the following fetlo-

! nfons manner Wljenever o'fte; of the par-
ty finds out the ns.nie of atvemigrant French
Nerro, from the We fl-Indies, they im-
mediately claim him as their property, have
him committed to gowl ?s a nmwiway, Troin
whence lie is shipped rff to tSe Havanna,una
fold for the benefit of the party, which coji-

fifts of four per fans, of whom JohnPot et is
one, and who'was.a .few days ago deleted
in trying this pm&ice on a black man who
had been two years employed by a citizen of
Baltimore.?Should nota (top be put to such j
villainy 5

TH! LAY PRE CHER.
In a late record of a New York marntcjv

\u25a0we find the following application of four
lines, from the celebrated elejjv of Mi.
Jag«, entitled u The Black Birds."

He led her to the nuptial bower,
? nd nestled elofely to her fide ;

The bridegroom «f that hour,
-And (he the mod delighted bride.

This is certainly a pifturelque description
of the attitude of the happy pair on the bri-
dal night. But foft?this is a dang*fous
fubje& ; for

M Higher far, an J of the genial hed,
"With myptriout revtrtnte I dcrfn."

B* The writer's name \s left at this
©ffice. Fed. Gaz.

cys ro

\u25a0llatiu

NEVSGRK, April 9.V<fterday * bo it wn YiM<Ufifjr
ipfet in thtfa# by a fqaP, a'"dfiint.
Tw« perfrtusJi-cic fuufl by swimming ' till
boats cimc 10 their relief?The other,
Mr Thomas Vi'efl, of this < itjr w»a, unfor-
tunately drowned -He was a y ung ..mat),
and laielv married.

[The brig Ch iftian, Captain Chafe,
which arrived here on the fourth instant,
ivmeout under cor.voy of the Merrimack
"'oni Nevis. The latter parted with the

fleet on the twenty ftventh March, in lat.
2 5 7° h'? highly questionable
??vhet' er (he Ih >nld beat t»p to the latitude
of Cayenne in l< fs than fiftee-n days, the
tide-win'J bt ny always toeaftivard. From
tliefe circumiiances we have a well ground-
ed conviction that the report ot the capture
of the Merrimack ib wholly 'destitute oftruih.]

(JEtajette. Hilt.
Port of. Philadelphia

AfcRIV.D. DAYS.
I r.» Li'Mcoln,

Sc 1 1. L:o.*rty, Shockley, New Orl-'ans 13Favoriir, Cotteril, Nci-Yjrk 3
'iwr!!ry*h;rs, TutllK'l, N-il'olk 3Br: lev, <..:1 C... 3Slocip 'I i.t-1 Si'liey;, Fj(tcr, Paffmy. 16

H op Little Sa-n, I)-ckey, New-York 3
CLE \HF-D.

Srhr. i tree. SiPtm, D.ckev, C. Francois
} i r.ii- . 1 rk. r, ,11-ivamra

Genet, ?P.: 11), N. P,
A I»(<iii 10 hefiorn J.:ui;iica is b; J nv,

Sclir. l.ilK-riv, Shockly, failed froi.i New.
Orlf.n-H tlif 19rV, Mnrrh. ,l.eft the it the
f-.llowiMg vcHVls : S'liip Charlotte, Cowprrt;h-
wai'fe, biig Awk >i., l,;ws, (at the P.< livrij
fCbr. Srtlly. CnSii'; Indulh'y, Monk 4 and

b-own.-auH' Depci.dai'Ce, Arnold,
hflon. ini'- -to* Philadelphia. Ship 'T>yo
Frit-iris,?: b.i.y Fox, Ruby.;?- -,
lirvvriis r- , .M'Cormick, and Tclumner
??- 1-, Cl.il k', : beJong'in*' to New-York.Sriir. Miflifippi, ; Volunteer, Ebblet,
and ???., Aile'li, belonging to Alexan-
dria. SJof'p, -Fanner, Bikerj belonging to
\u25a0VVibniiigton. . '

I>ft th.- Krlivo the
the si.hr. Mu y, M-CJruder, of aad for Alex-
andria. OUT -tl . Maianzies, was boarded
by the Hrru privateer, from Providence-;
treated pplitjly aiid dismissed.
The following veSse/s_ have been rr-caplnrid

by tit Brt isb and tent iut? Ariltgva. .
Ship- Mir?," Ren'y,

"-'V
Rep wick, .LrtmiMr,
(,'lai itL

-Philadelphia,
Wi leaflet,
"Norfolk,

. New-Yort
New Tori, Jpril 9

? ARRIVED, days
..Ship'Minerva, Parker, Bermuda 6
Bris KfTe^uibo,.'Duplex,' Norfolk 3Schr. Corstiia. Geer, Philadelphia 4Polly,. Williams, North Carolina 7Polly, Cliff, Snrri am "28

Ann, C.irk, Greiida 24Sl<Kp Betfcy, JJafs. Florida to
Charlotte. Antigua 16Yefteuby shrived here the fchoonerPoi-

ly, < lift, 1 f N_ew. Loi«JrThV"yß"dayi from
\u25a0iwirrriiam

March 10 ft lat. ra, lon or, 60, at night
was boarded by the United State* ship of
war Maryland, then in cbajfe of a French
! C. brig; of 14 gur:s, which 'was riot
more miles a htaci. From theirbavjjig failedin lh£,courle of 3 hours
miles to her one, there wa# not -the lraft
doubt of her footi becoming 9 pruc 10 (lie
MaryIn d. \u25a0 ' -* . '

Matcfc 25--111 lat. 31, long. 72, spoke
brig Randolph, Mumford, frob\ ?Baltimore
to Port* Republican.

Mar-ch 29?In iat. 33, long-. 73, few a
wr%ckr ftfppofed to be a veflfe) wf about 60
tons blowing a gale, could oot examine
her.
Li/i of vejfels at -Cape Francois, the 2oih

Ma cb, from Hancock and eo's marine re
gift*rfrom Cagtqin jLc%uis, ofxhcJl"op Pro-?videnee, 'viz ;

Ship Hope, of
Brig Mary,

Jack, ,

Polly, Carpfcrter,

Philadelphia

Schr. , King,
John, Sanders,
Julia,

Sloop St-1 F!awer,
Hiram, Wii.an,

Baltimore
Salens

Boitqn
Baltim-. re

Phi ade'phii
New Ypik

Brig Diana,
Sufimah,

Norfolk
Rhode iikt.d
Netybureport

Philadelphia
"Salcrn

AQive,
Ann,

Schr. Hester
Be[fey.
Bar ara,

Br g Ei'zabith.
Schr. Elizabeth,

A nteloj-e,

Baltimore
CTlarlefldii

N< wburypprt
Baltimore

do.
Philadelphia

New York
Ship , Odlifl,
Brig Lucrttia, Talker,
Schr. Tabethy,

?Letter-Bags at tie Gojfec-ilouze.
Ship Thomas Wilson, Gytjnn, Liverpool
and (hip Farmer, Giblon, Haiiibiirgli; to
liul on Saturday nut. »' w

B' ig Sufatinali, tor London,' on TutiCiity
next.'-"

DIED,? 3On Tutfjay r.igiit last, after
a fliort 'HWk Is, in the '73 J year of his sere,
JOHN RO§B, Esq. iTiaoy years a rfi'ptSa-
lile merchant of this city.

On Tucfday evefriiiff, departed this life,
after a tedious ilTt;efs,fybn Cbn Thomp-
son, fun of Mr. Richard Th'ompfbn, mer-
chant, of this city, aged 19 years.

Philadelphia Academy'.
SAMUEL MAGAW, D. D.

of Sr Paul's church, an<l forynly Vicc-
Frovoft of the Uuiverthy of Pen»fy;y.i»:*,

JAMES ABERCROMBIE, #M,One of the AffiAint Miaiders of Chiift chincham! St. Pet<;rV
INTEND TO OPEN,

On Tuesday tie i ofnext month,(April-)
3ln Slcaliemp;

CONSISTING Of
'? En-jMh Scl'O-j!, in which will be

XJL taught Ur;rJing\ Writing,
Gr.jiiniar, C.nipoliUoii, £toc"ution, and Na-
tural. Hi(t«.»ry,

2(1. A Mathematical School, in which
Will be ttttght Writing, Arithmetic, Mer-
cantile Accounts, Geography and the* life ofthe Globes, Geometry, or tlie elements ofEuclid, Trigonometry, both Plane and
Spherical, Mensuration, Gauging, Survey-ing, Navigat.oll, in, <|| its parts, EMlin;-,
Conitfedions, Fortification, Gunnery, As-
Itronomy, AL;eb a an,] Fluxions, with Uieir
application to the different parts of MailieJm iticS 7bis debar merit wili fx cmiducitd

By Mk. PEVEH UKL/V:\fAK,
formerly P.rjessar of JUjltmM.'ct m the
Royal Alihta-y and M;rtne /,cai, n JJt:
an?and latterly ia riii: FitiGi'rt Uf.lT-
-1B StATl'.s.

A Ci .ifical School, in which \vi!| lie
taught the L.,iun andv Greek in
cohjunftioii with Chronology., Civil Hit',
tory, Rhetoric, and the Iriflltutje't of Moral

A well grounded corividioii of the expe.diency of the foregoing plan, has been cur
principal inducement t- undertake it. Wlien
it is conlidi red that this populous and Sou.
rifling Metropolis contains only one P; biie
Inlhtution on an. exteniive planf and thatmany of our youth are obliged to resort to
other Sutes, to receive even a Gfanimar-
Schor'l Mqcatipn, Seminary -now pro.
posed, will, we trufl, be regarded as eminent*
ly uTefo^

Actuated by these considerations, many
gentlemen, friends '.© Science, and to Liter,
afy Efigblifliirients, have urged, with'great
warmth, the prefer,t undertaking, and ex-
cited the 1110ft flattering expectations of its
fucccfs. -

Thus encouraged by the cooittenir.ee and
prom.ifed aid of liberJ'men, no lei's, than,by
a firm ptrfuafion that well-regulated Aca-
demies have a mmft important influence
up >n manners, habits, and principles ;it will be our earnefi endeavor so' to con-dirfl this Seminary, of Learning;, as tofub.terve the great JnterelH of Religion andMorality, to prom jte Decorum of Behaviour,
Correflncfs of Taste, Liberality of Ser.ti.
merit, and eveiy ot her .attribute ofitjf inge-
nuous mind, . which, in conne&ion with
good principles, and found literature,"coo-
ftitute tile iliftinguiflied orriam-lns of the
gentleman, andthe scholar.

The building, engaged for this Academy,
though affording excellent accommodation,
will be relinquiflied for a nitre- central fitu-
ationjj-if such a change il;oui(fbe fuuird ne-

Ptrfonsdefirous to beemploiTdas tutors
in this Seminary, are requested to' apply,without delay, to either of the fubfetiber's,
to whom ?lf o. Parents mifhiilg to fend their
cJiildrt'n, w:lf pleufe to make application.

. SAMUEL MACAW,
. No. 94 Arch Sreef.

JAMES- AB£RCKOMBIp.,
A'o. 101 Pine Street,

Phi I Ad. March 28

La:t Public Ball fir the jircsc.it Scu± j/l

MR. FRANCIS
1) ENPECTFHLI.Y informs '< is Scholars aniv the Public in f>. i:e *l, that Lis hi! FbbliC
Hall-will' be or, Sjtuiday, Ajj.il i : ih, at the
Ho?ra in Si nth F urtli Sire-t In wi.i.li will
be introduced in enure new set of Co'iilioiu,
campofed l>v Mr. tiiinib. ca.lfd

Les Delices D'Amerique.
Ift 'He 2 afhsou,

.2d. The MiUt*ry,
3d.'The Bath C Straihfpey

4th. Tfce Kagc ( Keel
Composed entirely of the favourite Scotch

ftepsa. Alio,
TIOO New Country Dances

For the pn'fcnt Season, called
The First of April,

AND
The Philadelphia McdLy.

The Music of the Medley i» feledted from therpoft admired Country Vunca.
*4-* An additional Band is engaged to play

the New Dam es
£>' Children that *re not Pupil* cannot beidnurted
NB. Mf.F.'s days of tuition for the remain-

der ot the kil'in, will be on fuefdays and
Thurfdtyj, a' hi; academy Harmony Cou/t.

April 9. dtS

NOTICE,

1 HH Truftrec appointeJ hy ih« diffLraitI Fire Companies to attend the Fire AlTo-ciation, are reqwefted to meet at Carpenters'
Hal], on,the nth inUant, at ; o'clock in ihe
tvehinj;.

April 9

Sc :ci ice

ceflary

N O T I C E.

ALL Perlon* having claims against Richard
S.Footman, furvjving partner of the h. ufc

of Foorman & Cq. also thole ha iccr cjaiim
agalnft the eiiate t;f Richard S> Fostmap, cic-
tti'led, ore deftred to, exhibit their account!-,well authcnticaied | and all thpie JpdWttoted tu
the fait! firn; are fcqutfted to male immrvUie
payment to

M CLr.LI.KN',
Adminiftratof to tlif cliaie »f R. foot jpan

Frank/aril, Sprit 9. dsat

THE HEALTH OFFICE
Is removed to No. 14! Soutl Front Street,

April J
Jfccr theDrawbrulg »\

d»tr

The ci pper bottomed trig
JAMES,-

Burthen about 148 tons,
V/11.1. EE SOLD,

Fit ii-counr of the Un.'.ei wi itei s, at the Mer.
chants CifiVc House, in Wcdncldjy 1 !.c 16111.iiiftai.t, prrcifi-iy at cme o'c'r.ck,

BY PUBLIC'AUCTIOJJ, *

With aM >,er materijs, ai fn'e now Tayt at Wil-
lings whsrf, agreeable to inventory, to be seen
ct the auflion Hiire, and at the office of Shoe-
maker ami Berrett, InfurEnce-Brokeil, No. 9,South Front Itreet

SHANNON 8c FOA'LK, A\ r:;\rr:tcs. -

April io- ? f j,<j

SALE 1!

Of a handfonje Retreat,

On WednefJay the 1 6thof April infiarst, at
four o'clock in the Hftertridn, on

the p'reinifcs,
tt'i'l puA.iwtly be sold at. Aucitin, to. close a

co-J/artiurdi'>.
ABOU Tac acresnf highly irapr vrd ground,

a. in oral's, garden, tie. It fs situate onthe welt fide of the Germantown road, abo-t
2 and an half n.iles ftom the Court Hoofe, ge-
neral!) knows by the name ofTayh r's Plate in
the Northern Liberties.

On the prtmifi-s are a large brick hrnife and
out bui'd.iigs, w good rep.iir ; a larfe gaiden
incioied «:th cedar p ft« and bard fence, a
giujnp ps ejjuellcnt water near the di or. A per-
-1 icular defcriptinn is deemed is the
sale will be 011 the spot. ' .

Alio, a lot adjoining tbe»laft', eontawmg- a-
-bont to acres of of the fint'f quality, on
which is ercdled a new hone and. i.: < e i.tilid'-ing, 60 Iter by jB,-and an old fl and f, .-rßsturn?7 he A- p'aces may be v,e« e"d at a. y time
briii e tlw file, t!.« key of thcltoufe ii jji ' ijjjr
hands <}f the lutfcr.bcts. wliowili tltlivt r it ip
itiy person- defirous'of purchafng A goodtitle, dear of incumbrance, and ptfllflion im-
me.;i»t(rly.

SHANNON cf PPALK,
April to,

Auctioneers,
* - . dCI. .

For Sale,
Tci Ccrgo of the sbifl Molly, captain Swaitl,

Jrom Batavig,
CONS-ISTI N 6 d F

SUGAR irt whole aatf half caunifecrt.
Cerihcn Cotfae,
KLl> Pcpp(tt >

bapan Dyr Wood,
£>.<n,y. ?.nd
Thirty tvvp bsles of Cotton Yarn,

AtSO, THE SAID

MOLL Y,
fcVRTHEN four thoufaixi threetKES.SC?h»a.lnr£ U;.'.rri.-1« of FJo^r,.q;r -Uijfvig

*ine p-)Uiia<;r.S with and
»?> rtcv/ly to the'' bcnc«' wicii f»a£eli&ct>ppv.r. /?p'plytcr

WI&LHW & Gimmrt-ft
March xs, tu.thS'X.ijr.

3 m.
NEW Tlffi

T,J' i:JI mgbt cfferfnrmiuv oe/av tit
llwf.t u ?

This Ewniitg, ic, . \u25ba
Will be prtftnrei, I c*rl< I I,ti : Q Drama, (ir £vs'

THE CASTLE SPECTRE.
Ofmoud, W Caypit?Ally e<i, Mrs \u25a0
lu aft I ft. A fuprrfc Gothic Hall, arsk

ed roof, enriched with ancient fcuiplure^
A& ti. 'A-OisTid Armoury, with

of armo'ir arranged ac in Von.
don j Banners, jet. A Guiliic ChSWw-
oh the top of a tower, ovtr the river Con -

way, from a high window, over which Pel-
cty leaps, and it caugfit by- fiflbermen below.

Aft 3d. A view of tht riv r Conway it
fill) set, and view of Conway Caftleat adif-
tance. A G-tliic State Be 4 Chamber, or-
namented with ancient portraits

An oratory of aGhapel, trans-
parent windows iHuminaiid, &c.

Aft A distant vltw.,2f. Cor.way
Caille by iiuSffFfrgfifr jR G!oomy'Sutttr-
raneoys Dungeon and Civiri], excavated
roif, See.

To which will be added,
A new Fares, (nnver aded'htri ) callfd

FORTUNE'S FROI 1 CK;
Or. Thr true u/t of RichfS.

£s* Ttc u /rirfc t-i'jle <":-t n at a
qnsrtcr pafi J, ,v.id the cMmim nje at a qusivr
pill l>.

Hox. IV tar, r*!r,"ifcrre « F <
dollar, ah.ijQs!!. r> l;,Tt' ,i dollar.

, . 1' ' » .T i '*
t

* .«/'\u25a0<. :lhi ;y's ttJ'i ui>l~ie en
day ntzr'. \u25a0 ' I*' v 0

Cj-Mr. Bernard's i/igbt will te Of.ffifi-
netday nixt.-? ? -

- -
J'Msir.REsmni.ICA.

IMKUiTLD \u25a0.**
In the j/artoony, gz&cc'fiffaiiI '''

Cakulli). :

and For s.v» k

By JOHN MILLER, -Jun.
CNo. sc, Duck Street JPtpber, VSnitar, and Sos the fcrit qualitf.

Hyson Tea, J
AlSft

159 Bales well chosen law JuicedPiece Good».
£f Apply to'Juhn Kflfcr, J-n of Alexin-

dcr J. Mil.ci'.
April 9 Jtawtf

TO MERCHANTS.
run AbvEXTizißhas served a regular appreßtictftiip inV\ a very iefpp<ft>ble. nKrc'aatiJe hbufc inthis city, and can produce ihf molt unexcep'tjnn-abl« recernmendarion in his favor, offers liis/er-vice at lupercargo ta the Weft Indies 'or eflb-whrre?He has, been in m'i) ;of the R'efMif-dia ill.>nds. A line dirrfted'to A. B. No. 12s,

South Third Sued, will meet mention.
April io, f jtawsw


